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Featured Artists for May

Gwen Hertz
Wire wrapped and filigree jewelry

Q: What is the theme of your display? 
A: The theme of our display is “Victorian Women Remind Us of Mother’s Day”. I
chose the theme of Victorian Women because some of the featured jewelry in the
exhibit is “wire filigree”, which is reminiscent of the Victorian era. Mother’s Day is
in May and I wanted to remind everyone not to forget Mom. I will also have wire-
wrapped jewelry in the exhibit. 

https://www.artisansonfifth.com/join-us.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/korinne-carpino.html
https://www.wildibisart.com
https://www.patchristmas.com
http://www.two-bs.com
https://lakequiltguild.com
http://www.classycreationsglass.com
https://lorettamaimone.eragrizzard.com


Q: How do you combat a creative block? 
A:  I combat a creative block by learning new skills. I take a class on a skill I want
to learn, watch a DVD or YouTube instructional video or study a book on the new
skill. I try to use the new skill to make a new variety of jewelry. I did just that
when I learned how to do wire filigree last year, which is featured in the May
window. 
Q: What piece/pieces that you have created are you the proudest of? Why? 
A: For the May window, I created several new wire filigree pieces. The one I am
most proud of is a wire filigree necklace and earrings with blue crystals quartz (on
right below) This set was a challenge for me since I am just learning wire filigree,
but I think it came out beautifully. 
Learn more about Gwen here.

Filigree style for Mom

Visit Artisans on fifth on May 9, and get a 10% off on Gwen's beautiful jewelry
for Mothers Day!

Fused glass bead pendant in wire
wrapped sterling silver filigree.

Pink rubies gems filigree bracelet.

Blue quartz gemstones necklace and
earrings, filigree in sterling silver.

Sterling silver wire wrapped bracelet.
Bracelets resized per request.

https://www.artisansonfifth.com/gwen-hertz.html


Filigree sterling silver bracelet .

Labradorite drops gems earrings.

Little Blue filigree earrings.

Natural Larimar and Swarovski
crystal pendant and earrings.

Mike Hertz
Fused Glass Art

Q: How do you derive inspiration for your particular art? 
A: I am inspired by seeing the unique quality of each of my fused glass lamp
shades as they come out of the kiln. Each one is very different because of the glass
used and the way the glass melts when fused. 
Q: What is your definition of “art”, what does it mean to you? 
A: My definition of “art” is a piece of visual art, uniquely constructed, pleasing to
the eye, and having well-coordinated colors and shapes. I like art that I would put
in my own home, something that would be pleasurable to look at, to enjoy, and to
cherish.



Read more about Mike here.

Art for your home

Each piece is handmade by the artist. Hanging lampshades and table lamps, perfect for a
housewarming gift or to decorate your office or any room in your home.

A variety of colors available or custom orders accepted.
Get a 10% discount on Mike's lamps on May 9 for Mothers Day!

Rose Quartz color hanging lampshade.

Blue fused glass table lamp.

Blue-green table lamp.

Multi-color pendant lamp.

https://www.artisansonfifth.com/michael-d-hertz.html


From left to right, Yellow-orange, and soft cream colors table lamps.

New Artist in the gallery!

Welcome Ricardo Rozi
and June Knowles

Ricardo Rozi
Acrylic Paintings

Ricardo is a Painter artist from Brazil.
He works with acrylic paint and creates
beautiful and colorful scenes. Mostly in

large sizes, ideal to decorate a new home.

Florida landscape original acrylic on
canvas

By Ricardo Rozi

June Knowles
Lampwork bead jewelry pendants

June is a true Florida native, currently
living in central Florida with her husband
and a Mini Australian Shepard Bella.
June has always loved being creative and
has been making jewelry for more than 30
years. Her lampwork beads "is the process
of making glass beads using a torch and
colorful rods of sparkling glass," according
to June. She says "Each bead is a tiny
work of art".
Visit Artisans to see more art and jewels
by June.



At Home, Acrylic original art on canvas by
Ricardo Rozi

Lampwork bead pendant by June.

Abstract lampwork bead pendant.
White background, black lines, and green
tone with metallic accents. Sterling silver

chain.

Sea inspired bead pendant.

Artisans News

As many of you have heard, MDCA is selling the building and Artisans will need to move
in the next couple of months.

We've looked at a few vacant locations as we will like to stay in the downtown Mount
Dora area, feel free to contact us if you have any suggestions.

We like to say Thank you! to you, the Community, for your love and support to the 30+
local artists at Artisans over the past 12 years.

We will share the updates with you, as soon as we know more about our new location.

Thank you



Email us

Special Art and gifts for Mother's Day

Gerber Daisy
Composite photography

print by Shara Abel
SHOP NOW

Floral arrangement with
Sea stars and shells by

Nancy Trumbull

Alcohol Ink bracelet by
Korinne Carpino

Roses for Mom
acrylic painting by

Aphrodite

Seed bead bracelet by
Maria Hormaza

Magical butterfly asian
lanterns photography prints

by Ann Coker
SHOP NOW

Dragonfly porcelain vase by
Susan Davis Jones

Pushing Daisies
pastel print by Sabrina

Gowen
SHOP NOW

Love what you see?
Shop art, home decor and gifts from

the comfort of your home, we will ship
to you.

We are open 24/7 in our online shop.
We also do exclusive showings by

appointments only before 10 am. and
after closing at 5pm.

Call or email us to schedule an
appointment

mailto:artisansonfifth@gmail.com
https://www.etsy.com/listing/788585848/gerber-daisy-composite-photography-print?ref=shop_home_active_13
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/nancy-trumbull.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/korinne-carpino.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/aphrodite.html
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/maria-hormaza.html
https://www.etsy.com/listing/798862691/magical-butterfly-asian-lantern-original?ref=shop_home_active_48
https://www.artisansonfifth.com/susan-davis-jones.html
https://www.etsy.com/listing/804861223/pushing-daisies-pastel-print-scc?ref=shop_home_active_75


to 352-406-1000 

SHOP NOW

Our Supporters on the Art movement

http://www.etsy.com/shop/artisansonfifth


Advertise with us, reach out to over 1700 subscribers every month.
Click below for more info.

Advertise with
us!!

Show your love by liking, sharing, reviewing and following in our social media!!
We really appreciate it!! Thank you !!

   

ARTISANS ON FIFTH • 134E 5th AVE. MOUNT DORA • PHONE: 352-406-1000 •
WWW.ARTISANSONFIFTH.COM

https://www.artisansonfifth.com/newsletter.html
http://www.facebook.com/artisansonfifth
http://www.instagram.com/artisans_on_fifth
http://www.artisansonfifth.com

